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the LA during atrfal contraction followed by repid LAA filling in aystole; less
repid IAAemptying during early diastolic LVfilling; oscillatory LAAflow in mid-
dieetoleas LAand LVpressurea crossover.We simulated three cliniealstates:
normal LAAcontraotion, inactive LAA (“stunned” LAAaftercardioveraion from
fibrillation to sinus rhythm), andno LAAatall. Wecalculatedcerdiac index(Cl,
l/mirVm2),earty-diastolic and Iate-diaatolic ME (MF-E and MF-A, ml/s), and
mean LAP (mmHg). Loss of LAA contraction reduces MF-A and increaaes
MF-E by elevating IAP. Of note, the inactive LAA produces the least efficient
atrioventricular blood transfer with lowest Cl and highest mean LAP - leas
efficient hemodynamica than either a normal LAA or no LAA at all. Thus,
a properfy-timed left atrial appendage contraction improves left ventricular
filling dynamics and minimizea left atrial preasure.
c1 MF-E MF-A MLAP
Normal I-M 1.30 54 90 2.5
InacflveLAA 1.23 104 86 3.3
Absent LAA 1.34 49 e4 2.4
n = 6). The density (Bmex) and affinity (Kd) of SR Ca2+ release channels
were determined using [3H]ryonadine binding. Thapeigargin-sensitive Ca2+
ATPase activity (~mol Pi releaaetimitimg protein) and tissue protein level
were determined in isolated SR fraction. Ca2+ ATPase protein level was
quantified in densitometric unite/5 pg protein.
IDC ICM
Bmax (fmolJmgprotein) 1212 +32 859 + 54*
Kd (nM) 1.5 i 0,2 1.2 * 0.3
Ca2+ ATPase activity 0.15 l 0.01 0.11 l 0.01”
Ca2+ ATPass IDrotein) 2.6 + 0.4 0.8 +0.3*
*P <0,05 JDCVS. ICM
The results indicate that Bmex of SR Ca2+ release channels ia reduced
in ICM compared to IDC without changes in Kd. Ca2+ ATPase activity and
protain level are also lower in ICM compared to IDC. Conclusions: In failed
explanted human hearts, SR Ca2+ transport is impaired in ICM compared to
IDC. The presence of abnormalities of cardiac SR Ca2+ transpon in heart
failure may depend on the etiology of the disease.
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In the traditional separation of “left atrial” (IA) function resewoir, conduit
and pump functions are included. A method such as pressure-volume (p-v)
analysia that integrates data from the entire cardiac cycle can evaluate LA
performance in physiologic investigation. We have applied real-time two-
dimenaional eohocerdiographic imaging with automatic boundary detection
(ABD) to the accurately estimation of LA volume changes simultaneously
with a Millar’s catheter-tip micromanometer introduced retrogredely into the
LA via the mitral valve to obtain the U pressure, using a steerable cardiac
catheter. Six normal subjects during atrial pacing at hearl rate levels equal
to those expected after dobutemine administration, were studied. LA end
diastolic volume (V,) was measured at the volume immediately preceding
atrial shortening following the P wave of the electrocardiogram. The LA p-
v relation was composed of two loops: the A loop, expressing the pump
function of the left atrium and the V loop, expressing the reservoir function
of the m. Preasure and volume data during the ascendinglimbof the V IOOP
were fitted to the exponential function, P = bxe’.v, where P = pressure, V =
volume, a waa the pesaive elastic chamber stiffness constant (mm-’) and
b was the elastic constant (mmHg). A significant increase in area of A loop
(from 163 to 286 mLmmHg, p < 0.001) and in area of V loop (from 42 to
264 ml.mmHg, p < 0.001) was found. The difference between the area of A
loop and the area of V Imp (net atrial work) expressing the energy added
by the tA to ifs contents significantly decreased from 121 to 34 mLmmHg,
p <0.001. Furthermore, there was an improvement of LA diastolic function
es the diastolic p-v plot waa diaplaced downward and the a decreased (from
0.0166 to 0.0036 mm-’, p < 0.001). Conclusion: In normal hearts LA pump
function and LA distensibility may acutely increase with inofropica while
IA contribution to left ventdcular filling may acutely decrease by means of
myooerdial function improvement.
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m1016149 CalciumTranaportie Impairedin SarcoplaamicReticuiumof FaiiedHumanHeartsDueto
IschemicCardiomyopathyComparedto
IdiopathicDilatedCardiomyopathy
R.C. Gupta, V.G. Sharov, N. Silverman, M. Leach, S. Goldstein,
H.N. Sabbeh. fferrry Ford Heart and Vascu/arhrstitute, Detroit, M/, USA
Recent studies have shown that aarmplasmic reticulum (SR) Ca2+ trana-
port ia unchanged in human idiopathic dilated cardiomyopethic (lDC) hearts
compared to normal hearts. We compared SR Ca2+ release channel density
and Ca2+ ATPaee activity and protein level in LV tissue of explanted failed
human hearts due to IDC (n = 6) and to ischemic cardiomyopathy (lCM,
m Abnormal intracellularCalcium Reapo.wto
increasedFrequencyof Stimulationin Failing
HumanHearts
R.J. Hajjar, P.Helm, U. Schmidt, T.G. DiSalvo, J.K. Gwathmey. Boston
Univeraify School of Medicirre, Boston, MA, USA, Massachusetts Gene~\
Hospital, Boston, MA, USA
Human heart failure is characterized by abnormal intracellular calcium han-
dling, decreased sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca2+-ATPaseactivity andan abnor-
mal force-frequency relationship. To assess whether abnormal intracellular
Ca2+ mobilization flCa2+]l) release or uptake by the SR contributes to the
negative force-frequency relationship in failing human hearts, we evaluated
the frequency response of [Ca2+]l, measured with the bioluminescent protein
aequorin, in electrically driven trebeculae from the left ventricles of 6 failing
(F) and 5 non-failing (NF) human hearts at 37QC.In NFtrabeculae, increasing
frequency of stimulation from 0.1 to 2.0 Hz increased the force of contraction
(FOC) (% A = 98 + 11%) and peak [Ca2+]i (1.3 + 0.1 to 1.6 + 0.2 Kmovl)
whila shortening the relaxation phaae of the [Ca2+]i transient (L6u%:time to
80% relaxation of the [Ca2+]l signal: 116+ 13 to 92 + 9 msec). In F trabeou-
Iae increasing frequency of stimulation from 0.1 to 1.0 Hz increased the FOC
(% A =67+ 13%) and peak [Caz+]i (1.2 + 0.1 to 1.7 ~ 0.2 ~mol/1) while
& remained unchanged (167+ 14 to 183 + 18 msec). Further irrcraaaea
of the stimulation frequency from 1.0 to 2.0 Hz decreased the FOC (% A =
–56 + 9%) and peak [Ca2+]i (1.7 + 0.2 to 0.6 + 0.2 ymol/1) while signifi-
cantly prolonging LWM(163 + 16 to 274 + 21 msec). We conclude that 1)
abnormal intracellular calcium contributes to the abnormal force-frequency
relationship observed in F hearts, and 2) depressed SR Ca2+ATPaaeactivity
in F myocerdium leads to abnormal Ca2+ uptake and loading of the SR at
high frequencies of stimulation
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hrtroduction: The calcium-binding protein SIOOA1 has been shown to stim-
ulate the Ca2+-induced Ca2+-release. Since an altered regulation of the SR
Ca2+-release-channelmight account foradeoreased Ca2+-releaseobeemd
in human end atage heart failure, we hypothesized that a change in S1OOAI
gene-expression might correlate with this finding. Methods: Left ventricular
tissue from patienta with end stage heart failure was investigated (coronary
heart disease: n =6; dilative cardiomyopathy: n = 6) and compared to control
specimen (n = 3) deriving from donor hearts. After EDTA-extreotion Ca2+-
binding proteina (CaBP) were prepurified byoctylsepharose chromatography
and finally fractionated by reverse-phase HPLC (RP 300, C8). The eluting
CaBP were identified by ESI-MS and S1OOA1quantified by a peak integra-
tor. Reeulfs: While ESI-MS analyses revealed identical molecular masaea
for SIOOAI in failing hearts and controls (10460Da), integration of eluting
SIOOA1 peaks documented a significantly lower protein concentration in all
myopathic samples yielding two groups with either < 75% (69 * 6Yo)or
< 35% (23 + 12%) as compared to controls (100 + 8%, p < 0.001). No
correlation wea seen with the underlying disease. Conclusion: in human car-
diomyopathy SIOOAI protein levels are significantly downreguiated, while
unchanged molecular masses exclude a differential posttranslational pro-
